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Opening speech at the5th Great WaⅡ InternationaI Forum
on Geriatric Cardiology

Good morning,1adies and gentlemen,
In the golden autumn of Bcijing,on bcha1f of thc
organizing CoⅡ 11nittee of the Grcat Wa11International
Congrcss of Cardiology,and thc Institutc of Gcriatric
Cardiology at Chinese PLA Gcncral Hospita1,I am vcry

de1ighted to cxtcnd my

、
varmest

welcome to thc

including thrcc ward units(morc than100beds)and two cathcterization1abs with Innova2000digital angiography systeΠ 1and

ENsITE3000cardiac mapping system。

Thousands

of critica11yi11elder1y paticnts with heart diseases have been

suCCcssfully treated at thc Institute.of note,the Institutc

has devc1opcd novel stratcgy and methods in the treatmcnt

rcpresentativcs,co11eagues and distinguished guests,both

of e1dcrly heart discasc patients comp1icatcd with

domestic and abroad,to the5th Internationa1Forum on

multiorgan diseascs,and the success rate is in1inc、

GeHatric Cardio1ogy,

rcsu1ts at the best ccnters in the wOrld For cxample,we

Four ycars ago in septembcr2002wc hc1d our first

vith the

havc treated hundreds of eldedy hcart disease patients com-

Great氓

plicated with carcinoma of othcr organs which were prcvi¨

during the13th Great WaⅡ Internationa1Congrcss of Cardio1ogy in B苟 ing,since then,wc havc successfu1ly held4

ously miss-diagnosed during acute heart attack.Besides,
、
ve have performed thousands of compⅡ cated percutancOus

Geriatric Forums in Be刂 ing and discussed in depth many
hot topics such as new clinical technologies,experiences

coronary intcrventions in thc high-risk patients,especia11y

and theories positive1y impacting the geriatric cardio1ogy

procedures in patients with two or more kinds of vascu1ar

community The Forum on Geriatric Cardiology has been a
high1ight in the Great Wall International Congress of

diseases.The basic research depart1nentis composed of six

Cardiology This year,our forum wiII feature issues particu-

1ab,etc。 ,、VhiCh

lar1y re1ated to cardiovascular diseases in the elderly,which

military and international research pr()∷

will be a11presented by distinguished professionals in
cardiology,geriatrics and emergency medicine.I believe
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`11Internationa1Forun1on Gcriatric Cardiology

the presentations and discussions wi11provide us a real
foruΠ l for acadeⅡ

lic exchange and continuing medical

training

the very o1d patients,and many combined interventiona1

1abs such as molecu1ar bio1ogy lab and cell electrophysio1ogy

havc undertaken more than20national,
jccts·

The e山 torial

(2丿

`9J纟
in the Chinese
scientiⅡ c and Technical Papers and Citations

With the rapid increase of the aging popu1ation

Database,and after that its quality and circu1ation have

wOrldwide,geriatric cardiology has received growing

increased significant1y。

attention from the cardio1ogy community.some ofyou may
have attended the Wor1d Congress of Cardio1ogy(WCC)

Geriatrics and expectations of readers,it wi11pub1ish
bi-monthly since January2007,The Jo切 阳 勿J日 fC召 rj伤 rrJc

In view ofthe growing need of

2006held in Barce1ona spain on september2-5,2006,It

Car歹 joJogy is the second peer-reviewed English-language

was ajoint meeting of the European Society of Cardiology

periodical focused on geriatric cardiology in the wOr1d。

(EsC)and the`Vodd Heart Federation(WHF),The highlighttheme of WCC2006is c勿 r〃 氵
ov勿 sc切 J夕 r〃氵
s纟 cs召 夕刀

has published many high quality papers and aroused inter-

gj'og,indicating that genatnc cardi。 1ogy has attracted more'
‘
″

and more attention from the globa1cardiology community

Asthe pone∝ ing and m苟 or

rese盯 Ch Center in the geriatr妃

cardio1ogy co∏ Ⅱnunity in China,the Institute of Geriatric

Cardio1ogy of Chinese PLA Gencral HOspitalis thc Ⅱrst and
thc unique institute particularly dcdicatcd to geriatric
cardio1ogy Since it was founded in 1996,the Institute has

It

ests of many cardiologists from the UsA and Europe Now
itis indexed in Chemical Abstract and EMBAsE。 We are
working hard to make itindexed in science Citation Index
(sCD ear1y.We wiu als。 pub1ish the3血 revision ofthe monograph C召

rrjc C￠
'j夕

`dJ@Jogv in Chinese.

I hope that physicians from China and abroad can
co1laborate and pay more attention to the research in geriatric

cardio1ogy so that this new discipline can make a big step

developed rapidly and bccome a comprehensive medica1
center dcvotcd to clinica1practice, hea1th care,basic

for、 vard

research and medica1 training as 、
vcll as academic

cxchangc and cooperation on gcHa匝 c cardiology woddwide.
For examp1c,thc two journa1s published by our Institutc

publication.It comprises a clinical service departmcnt,a

and bcnent the gr。 wing eldcrly popuIation.Our

Institute、 vould like to start and participate close1y in the

basic research departmcnt and cditorial offices。 Thc

can be a fomn1for acadenuc exchange in geHatric cardio1ogy.

c1inica1 scrvicc dcpartlucnt has two in-paticnt bui1dings

A1so,we can start a research group dedicated to important

ˉ
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issues of geriatric cardio1ogy,such as mu1tifactor heart
fai1ure in the e1der1y,which I wi11discuss further in det缸

h血 sFomn1,18medica1expe丘

1s.

sfrom C1ina and abroad

wi11give interesting speeches of note,

、
ve have four

195

I hope the5th FOmm wi11be a big success and leave us
a beautifu11nemory。 I wish you in good health and good
spirit a11through the year!

The1ast but not thc lcast,I wOuld like to take this

foreign friends from the Us and one colleague from Hong

opportunity to cxpress1ny heartfe1t gratitudc to a11of you

(1)Weight
loss with an emphasis on cardiac cache虹 a(Dr.John Modey,

for your kind support。

Kong,who wi11give oral presentations entit1ed∶

JS);(2)MetaboⅡ c syndrome in older persons(Dr.John

Money,σ s);(3)Chronic

Michae1Rich,已 t);(4)Antithrombosis therapy in the
elderly(Dr.Michae1Rch,I/s);(5)Treatment of狨 Ⅱal丘 bⅡ ⒈
1ation in the eldcr1y(Dr.Brain olshanshy,σ S);(6)UnitCd
states’ systeⅡ 1of geriatrics(Dr,JosCph F1aherty,I/s);(7)

Hong Kong’ s systcm of geriatⅡ cs(Dr.Leung`阝

JirVco
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heart f泣 1ure in older persons(Dr

`ing Chu,

sⅡ wen
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